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Shop Early, Shop Smart
lnstead of letting the holidays sneak up on you and then freak you out
for the rest of the season, try a different approach this year. We've got
'12 strategies to make gift shopping simpler, cheaper and a lot more fun.
BY TERI CETTINA

We knoq we know: Youlre still in
pumpkin mode and haven't given the
first thought to your holiday gift list.
But donitbq.fooled: The season of
.stress is fastapproaching and once

Thanksgiving isover, holiday gift
shopping is ail too often a frantic
raceto the finish.

No worries: We're goingto help
you rediscover the fun in this often-
exhausting task. Fortunately, all
it takes to save time and money on
Christmas shopping is a little planning
and creative thinking. Follow these

expert suggestions andtreat yourself
to aholiday season that truly is full of
comfort and joy.

t, $tart nets"
Cleaning and organizing expert Marla
CilIey of Flylady.net has a terrific
idea for limiting the shopping chaos:
Pretend youte going on vacation the
fi.rst week ofDecember and flnish your
giftbuyingbefore Thar:J<sgiving. Just
imagine: You'Il have nearly a fu-i1 month
to enjoythe season without once having
to flghtfor aparkingspot atthe mall.

2" Get *ver'*Fer€*qt S5-ft
Sgrn$r*lt':eu' f*r go*S.
Every present you give doesn't have
to rockthe recipient's world. Besides,
your pursuit of Gift Charming often
leads you into spending more than
you should. So consider this statistic:
A National Retail Federation survey
found that two out offive people
returned at least one holiday gift last
year. Conclusion? "Relieve some ofthat
pressure by focusing less on perfect -

and more on fun or useful-like an iPod
charger for the car or a handy kitchen
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gadget," suggests M. P. Dunleavey,
editor-in-chief of DailyWorth.com.

3. Don't reinvent the wheel.
Ifyou've found a giftthatworks
(theater tickets for your brother, for
example), stick with it, says Leah
Ingram, auth or of Gifts Anytime:
How to Findthe Perfect Presentfor
Any Occasion "Friends andfamily
members lookforward to these
presents every year-they become
part oftheir holidaytradition*and it
saves you aton oftime and effort."

4. Pieka number.
Buy your kids a maximum of three
wrapped gifts this year, suggests blogger
Tsh Oxenreider of SimpleMom.net.
You'll cut costs and avoidbuying a
bunch oflittle things theywon't care
about. Ifyou can't resist stuffingtheir
stockings, stickto items they'll actually
use, like socks or favorite candies. And
make a deal with your spouse to buy
each other only one bigger gift rather
than multiple small items.

eeroen rero I shop online alot. Websites
carrystuffthe physical stores don't, so

the things I buyhave more individuality.
Annemarie Kautz, Croswell, Michigan

5. Give experiences instead
of more stuff"
Ifyour sister-in-law has always wanted
to ride a horse or learn to paint, buy
her a lesson. Or take your nephew to
his f.rst concert. The people on your
Iist will get more of a thrill out ofthese
gifts than that wrong-size shirt they
will have to return. In fact, research
shows that pleasant experiences lead
tofondmemories and are muchmore

satisfying in the longrun than material
possessions. And don't be afraid to use
Groupon and other deal coupons as
gifts (see "Save Big$$ on Gifts,"below),
butwrap them creatively. For example,
you could package a coupon for a
cooking classwith a colorful kitchen
tool or pair a spatreatmentwith a
soothing eye mask.

8. Simplify the rules.
Ifyour family picks names to buy
gifts, agree up front that no one will
spend more than, say, $25 per person,
suggests Dunleavey. Then come up
with an annual "theme" for the gifts:
Thrift-store finds, outdoor fun, Iocally
produced goods. Having anarrowly
defined category and a setbudgetwill
actually make you more creative-and
that makes shoppingmore fun.

7. Be an online stalkea
Need help coming up with creative gift
ideas? Scan your friends' and family
members' Pinterest boards. "They're
probably full ofitems these folks

Save Big $$ On Gifts
COME UP Ii'ITH YOUR
*MActc I{uiriBERtt
Decide in advance how
much you can budget
without going into
debt. Once you've
arrived at this figure,
list everyone-family,
friends, kids' teachers,
coworkers, your
hairdresser-to whom
you plan to give gifts.
Assign a maximum
amount to spend on
each person; the total
cannot exceed your
magic number.

III'ATCH THE DEAL

stTEs Check Groupon,
LivingSocial and Tippr,
among other sites, for
discounts at national
retailers such as Old
Navy or The Body

Shop. lf you miss a
deal, they're often
available for resale at
sites like CoupRecoup
or MyCabbage. A daily
deal for a nontangible
(a beauty treatment,
say) also makes a

fine gift.

KNOIi' WHEN TO BUY
OllLlHE Decide.com
forecasts whether you
should grab a great deal

on electronics now or
wait a little longer. And
if you register products
at sites like Shopittome
and PriceGrabber,
they'll alert you to sales.

ARM YOURSELF U'ITH
APPS When you're in
a store, scan product
bar codes with

Redl-aser (iPhone,
Android, Windows
Phone), Amazon
Price Check (iPhone,
Android) or Google
Shopper (iPhone, iPad,
Android) to compare
the in-store price
with online options.
(Warning: Some
retailers now use
proprietary bar codes
to prevent this type of
comparison shopping)
To find up-to-date
coupons at local stores,
use CouponSherpa.
To redeem, have the
cashier scan your
smartphone screen.

MAIL IT FOR FRSE

Watch for special
free-shipping emails
from your favorite

retailers or search for
deals at Freeshipping
.org. Retailers taking
part in Free Shipping
Day will mail your
package gratis on
December 17 (the last
day to ensure arrival
by December 24).

cET SOCIAL Go ahead,
like your favorite
stores on Facebook
and follow them on
Twitter. You'll be
rewarded with special
coupons and advance
sale notices. A new
social-media option
this year? Group-
gifting apps like Wrapp
and Giftiki. Sign up for
these apps, then invite
selected Facebook
members to chip in

money to a shared
account to buy retail
store gift cards for a

mutual friend. The
companywill email an
electronic gift card to
the recipient for the
amount collected.

NETHIT{I( II{E GIFT

CARD lnstead of relying
on it as a fallback gift,
buy cards for yourself
ata discount, then
use them to purchase
presents. (Look for
sales and free shipping
for extra savings) Find
discounted cards at
sites like PlasticJungle
and GiftCardGranny.
Many credit card
companies also let you
redeem reward points
for gift cards.

1j
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Introducing a
major advance

in reducing
cat litter odor:

The walnut
shell.

the only cat litter made from

shells, which

among leading

o Harder, faster clumping r

for easy clean-up

. Virtuallydust-frce
so you and your cat can

breathe easier

o Lowtacking
so the litter stays in the box

Learn more at
BlueNaturallyFresh.com

Available in luic| Clumping,

Auick Clumping Multi-Cat and

Non-Clumping Pellet.
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want tobuy or info on their favorite
hobbies," says online shopping expert
Michelle Madhok, CEO ofSheFinds
.com. Likewise, check their Facebook
profiles or Twitter accounts for hints
on favorite music, authors or special
interests and hobbies.

ii. 1'.:1q11ir .:,::.,r:.a*;;j* iii;; iil!r::j b.::,'.
Instead of exchanging inexpensive
(and often useless) gifts with friends,
coworkers and neighbors, go outfor
a fun evening instead. "I much prefer
alive get-togetherwith afriend to
a $20 gift," says Holly Wolf, a bank
marketing ofrcer from Fleetwood,
Pennsylvania. "That way, neither of
us wastes time or money on stuff
we don'twant orwon'tuse andwe
get to have a blast."

,'-:. ;. i .:: '' .r. r,:.:.:

Don't even bothertryingto keep up
with those annoying overachiever
parents by purchasing an elaborate
gift for your child's teacher. In many
elementary schools, the class mom
or dad organizes a group present,
so simply donate whatever you can
afford and consider it done. More
important, have your child write a
thoughtful note or personalize a cute
card for her teacher. Other ideas? New
books or a game for the classroom or
a gift card to the teacher's favorite
school-supply store.

:: :. .,,; L 1 -1":""i. ;t-'T*-
Find a greatwine with a cooi label,
buy a case (at roughly a 10 to 20
percent discount) and give abottle to
every coworker, neighbor or dinner-
party hostess this season. (Ifyou're
feeling extra-creative, you can even
designyour own personalized label
and slap it on the bottle) Buying a
present in bulk savesyou not only
time and money but also the untold
stress oftryingto find
somethingunique for
everyone you have to buy
for, says Ingram. Ifyou're
acrafter, go assembly
line andmake something
hip and personal, like
Scrabble-tile neeklaces,
for the women on your list.
Ifyou're allthumbs, you

Go into 2013 with
a plan endorsed
by sawy shoppers
everywhere: when
you see something
that's perfect for
someone on your
list, buy it.

can order multiples of someone else's
fabulous handmade iiems on Etsy.

' : . '.'l, l i" :, ii i;, *= 3i;;"
Rather than invest in expensive
holiday paper, blogger Rachel Meeks
of SmallNotebook.org buys neutral-
coloredpaper or simple brown craft
paper she can use year-round. Silver,
gold or blue are all holiday agnostic.
Or skip the paper altogether and buy
gifts that are already nicely packaged
(food or bath soaps, for instance).
Add a bow and you re good to go.

'..r. ::-::, :,.' :a: lir' i:.r'i].i '::.ll..

It's obviouslytoo late to use this
strategy for Christmas 2012 (sigh),
but go into 2013 with a plan endorsed
by sawy shoppers everywhere: When
you see something that's perfect for
your mom, sister orwhoever, buyit-
especially if it's on sale. Who cares if
it's only July? Or make a point of
shopping for one or two holiday gifts
every month. Designate a shelf for
these gifts and keep a running list of
what you ve stored so you don't forget.
Thistime nexLyear,you llbeunwinding
with a glass ofwine and gloating as

everyone around you scrambles to get
everything done by December 25.

Teri Cettinaliues in
Portland, Oregon, with
her husband and two
d aughter s. Her g ift- g iu in g
strategy this year? Each
p e r s o n's pr e s ent (s) must
fit in a single shoebor.
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